Discover the Leader in You! 4-H Conference
Registration Form

To register, please complete this Registration Form and a NJ 4-H Event Permission Form. Registration materials are due by February 8, 2016 (for the February 20 conference) and March 7 (for the March 19 conference). The forms and a check made payable to Camden County 4-H Junior Council should be mailed to Sharon Kinsey, Camden County 4-H Agent, 1301 Park Boulevard, Cherry Hill, NJ 08002.

For questions about registration, please contact Sharon Kinsey at 856-216-7130 ext. 2 or Jeannette Rea-Keywood at 609-898-0928.

Name: ___________________________ 4-H County: ___________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________

Home Phone Number: ____________________ Parent Cell Phone: ______________

Parent Name(s): __________________________

Email: ____________________________ Parent Email: _________________________

Grade (as of September 2015): __________ T-Shirt (adult size): ___________________

Conference Date & Location: Please check the conference date & location you wish to attend.

_____ February 20, 2016
10:00 AM-3:30 PM (Registration 9:45 AM)
Gloucester County 4-H Office
1200 North Delsea Drive, Building A
Clayton, NJ 08312

_____ March 19, 2016
10:00 AM-3:30 PM (Registration 9:45 AM)
Former Agricultural Museum of New Jersey
G.H. Cook Campus, Rutgers University
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08901

Registration/Refund Policy: Once you register for the Leadership Conference, you are responsible for the cost of the conference and are expected to attend. No refunds will be made unless participant is ill and has a doctor's certificate. It is the participant's responsibility to contact Sharon Kinsey (856-216-7130 ext. 2) or Jeannette Keywood (609-898-0928 or 609-827-0199) no later than the Thursday prior to the conference in order to be eligible for the refund due to illness.